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TERME. —The terms of subscription to the Re- 

porter are one and one-half dollars per year, 

ADVERTISING RATES-—Display advertise 

ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in 

sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue . Dis 

lay advertisin ooceupying ese space than ten 

Loken and for less than three insertions, from 

fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each 

issue, according to Supe tion, Minimum 
Arge ty~ oents. 

- Potices aoe display sdvortis- Local notices sccompanyl 
r ach insertion ; other. ing five cents per line 

a eight ont per line, minimum Charge, 
twenty-five cents. 
Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 

insertions, and ten cents per !ine for each ad- 
rtion. 

« - ~ This paper has enlisted 
with the goverrraent inthe 
cause of America for the 
period of the war - = -=- + 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Methodist. Spring Mills, morning; 
town, afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Spruce- 

United Evangelical. — Egg Hill, morniug: Tus- 

seyville, afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening 

Reformed —Tusseyville, morning ; Centre Hall, 

afternoon, 

Lutheran Georges Valley, morning ; Union, 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening, 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

nn 

CONGRESS, 

We are suthorized to announce the name of 
Wm E Tobias, of Du Bols, Pa, as a candidate 
for the democratic nomination for the office of 
representative in Congress for the Zist, district of 
Pennsylvania, This district includes Cameron, 
Center, Clearfield and McKean eounties. Pri 
mary election Tuesday, May 21st, 1918 

Post office address, Du Bois, Pa. 

A Bit ol! Floanciai History. 

The credit of the United Bilates was 

so high and uoquestiopable that ip 

1900, two years after the Spanish War, 

2 per cent bonds were offered at par 

and oversubscribed, This is a finan- 

cial performance no other nation has 

ever equalled, 

Unpitea States 4 per cent bonds In 

1888 sold s# high as 130 and in 1901 

brought 135} on the stock market. 

The United States has never defauit- 

ed on any of its bonde. Not one of ils 

bondholders has ever lost a cent of 

principal or interest except those who 

voluntarily have taken losses by sell- 

ing their bonds in a period of tempo- 

rary price depression. Ope hundred 

cents on the dollar, principal and ip- 

terest, has the United States always 

paid® 
Back of the $250,000,000,000 to $300,- 

000,000,000 of our national resourses 

stends the 1ugged honesty of America, 

Liberty Loan Bonds are the safest se- 

curity in the world. 
—— AA ———————— 

State volliege Wil Train School 

rarm Work, 

Hundreds of high school boys from 
all parts of Pennsylvania will be 
trained at the State College during the 
next two months for summer work on 
farms, After learning sormse of the 
fundamentals of farm labor here the 
boys will be put on farms to help re- 
lieve the labor shortage. Advanced 
students in the school of agricalture 
will supervise the boys’ training and 
later the students will be in charge of 
farm camps, where the youngsters 
will be quartered while at work, Twen- 
ty~four boye, a camp leader and a cook 
will compose each unit. The prelimi- 
nary training here is designed to de- 
velop the boys physically so that they 
will be able better to endure the work 
they will be called upon to do on the 
farm. / 
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Boys for 

iii ti ——— 
Fuarchasers of Smijesge Books, 

The mao with a doliar and a heart 
purchases a ‘““smileage book’ for the 
boys in the training camps. The 
books have been on sale only a little 
while in Centre Hall, and yet C. M, 
Bmith, the treasurer of the local ecom- 
mittee, reports that the various per- 
sons having the books for sale report 
sales to the following personas : 

: CENTRE HALL 
C. W. Boozer 

B. W. Bmith 

Rev. R. R. Jones 
Willis F. Keller 

D. A. Boozer 

Mrs. D. A. Boozer 

Dr. H. H. Lougwell 
F. P. Geary 
Dr. G. W, Hosterman 
H. W. Harper 
E. M, Huyett 

R. P. Campbell 
D. K. Keller 

Carl Auman 

J. 8. Rowe 
C. D. Bartholomew 

COBURN | 
F J, Malone 
W. L. Campbe'l 
J. W. Kerstetter 

& MILLEEIM 
L. W. Btover 

SPRING MILLS 

F, M, Fister 

DEATHS, 

After the firet puge of the Reporter 

was psinted, containing an account of 

the serious illness of R. C. Palmer, of 

near Linden Hall, his death occurred 

on Wednesday morning at 2:80 

o'clock. He never fully regained con- 

sciousness, 

Richard OC, Palmer waz born at Pot- 

ters Mille, April 18:h, 1865, and fif- 

teen years sgo moved to near Linden 

Hall, where he had since beeu en- 

gaged in agricultural pursoite, He 

was 8 man of strict entegrity and his 

dealings with his fellowman were al- 

ways honorable and above hoard. 

His wife, who was Mis Leua 

Behers, survives with an only son, 

Floyd Palmer, at Watsontown, Two 

grandchildren algo are let, as well as 

three brothers: Frank and Thomss 

Palmer, of Potters Mille, and David 

Palmer, of Topeka, Kansas, 

Mr, Palmer was a consistent mem. 

ber of the Methodist church prac- 

tically his entire life, | Funeral services 

will be held on Saturday moroing in 

the Pine Hall church, burial to be 

made in the adjoining cemetery, Rev, 

F. H. Fose, of Centre Hall, and Rev. 

McKechnie, of Pleasant Gap, will 

officiate. 

John Markle, a native of Centre 

county, but who had been a resident 

of Tyrone the past nine years, died at 

his home in that plsce on Monday 

morning 8 weak, following an illness 

of about six months with eancer, 

“je was a son of the late Jesse and 

Nancy Kuhn Markle and was born at 

Boalsburg, on March 20d, 1856, mak. 

ing his age almost sixty-two years. 

His early life was spent on the farm 

but nine years sgo he went to Tyrone 

and secured employment with the 

West Virginia Pulp aod Paper com- 

pany where he remained until over- 

come by illness, 

Oo Feptember 15th, 1875, 

apited in marriage to Mies Alice Irwin, 

at Boslshurg, survives witt 

two children, Jaoirs OC. Markle, of 

Bridgepor’, Conp., snd Mre, B. R. 

Krebe, of Altoons. He also leaves 

two brothers and two sisters, namely : 

Joseph Markle, of near Philadelphia, 

George C., of Linden Hall; Miss Mar. 

garet, of Boslsburg, and Mre. Anos 

Klineleiter, of Tussey ville, 

Mr, Markle wes a member of the 

First Methodist e¢hurch, of Tyrone, 

and Rev, A. 8B, Fasick had charge of 

the funeral which was held Friday af- 

ternoon ; burial wes made in East- 

lawn cemetery, Tyrone, 

he was 

and she 

Mrs. Nora Savers, wife of John W, 

RBauers, of Altoone, died at the family 

residence at one o'clock Bunday after 

poor, of a complication of diseases, 

after an {linese of some time. Bhe was 

born in Btate College, March 27, 1867 

and bad been married for twenty-eight 

years, Mre, Bsuers is survived by her 

husband and two sone, Guy A. and 

Linwood (., both of Altoous ; also by 

two sisters, Mre, Elizabeth Lech, 

State College, snd Mre, Ella Resides, 

of Bellefonte ; two brothers, John Ja- 
cobe, of Boalsburg, snd Luther C, Js- 

cobe, of Lens, Ill, Deceased was » 

member of the Methodist Episcopal 

church and the Pythian Bistere. The 

funeral services were held at her late 

bome at 10 o'clock Wedpesday morp- 

ing, and the remsine were taken to 

loalsburg for interment. 

of 

Samuel Lloyd, the bright little son 

of 8amuel L. and Lizzie Gephart, died 

at the parental bome in Rebersburg on 

Monday morning, following a ten 

days’ illness with pneumonis, sged 

three years, nine month snd twenty- 

four days. The parents and two ele 

tere, Helen and Louelis, survive, 

Burial will be made in the Union cem- 

etery at Rebersburg on Sunday morp- 

ing, Rev. J. D. Huoneicker to officiate. 

Leonard Hunsicker, eight year old 
son of Rev, and Mre, J. D. Huosicker, 

of Rebersburg, died at the parents] 

home on Thursday, after n week's ill- 

ness with membraneons croup. Burial 

was made Baturday, and was private, 

Services were held at the grave by 

Rev. Womelsdorf, 

Uharged With *tealing 5 Horses, 

Charged with stealing five head of 

horses from George H, Gates, a drover 

of Altoons, Robert Reed and Michael 
Long, residing nesr Tyrone, were ar- 
rested and locked up in the Altoona 

police station on Bunday evening. 

Valoed at more than $1,000, the 

quintette of animals were taken sup- 
poeedly from Tyrope Saturday to the 

Gates farm in Patton towpship, this 
county. Gales wes sppraised by a 
farm attache that the ewpioyes bad 

not arrived with their charges, at 9 

p. m. Ioformation was msde sgainst 
the delinquents and they were captur- 
ed about midnight, 

Only one horse was in their posses- 
sion when officers apprehended Reed 
and Long, who claimed the fo r oth- 
ers bad broken loose aud adlasppeared, 
It developed that two Of the bessis 
were sold at Bandy Ridge. The men 

divided the proceeds from one animal, 
aud continued to Philipsburg, Gates 
charges them with larceny, 

This Is the second ivstavce in a few 
months that Gates had five borses     taken away surrepticiously, 

BOALSBURA, 

* Mrs. W. A. Murray and dsughter | 
(Gussie spent Baturday in Bellefonte, 

Miss Lavon Yarnell spent Eundsy 
at the David Bohn home. 

There will be services in the Luth- 
eran church Bunday evening, March 

8rd. 
Mr. and Mre, Charles Ross and fam- 

ily, of Pine Grove, spent Bunday at 
the F, W. Weber home, 

Mre. A. E. Lee, of Linden Hall, 
spent Bunday at the G, N, Fisher 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Reitz, of State 
College, spent Bunday at the Henry 

Reitz home. 
John Btover, of Altoons, spent seve 

eral days of last week with his parents, 

Mr. and Mre, Williagn Btover, here, 
Frank HSchsfter, “of Philadelphis, 

epent a short time last Wednesday 
morning with friends here. 

Mre, T. L. Smith and dsuvhte-, cf 

Centre Hall, were recent visitors with 

the former's sister, Mre. F. M, Charles. 
Miss Henrietta McGirk, of Belle- 

fonte, returned to her home Monday 

evening after visiting her grandmoth- 

er, Mra. Henrletta Dales, 

Mrs. J. A, Fortney and daughter 

Beulah, Rosall McCormick, and Mr, 

and Mre. William Mothersbaugh were 

Runday visitors at the George Fortney 
home. 

L —— oo ———————— 

Linden Hall 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Miller spent 

the week end with friends here, 

Mre. John Reifsnyder returned on 

Saturday from a week’s visit to her 

sister in Lock Haven, 

Clyde Btem is gang to move to, the 

D. W. Miller fare, west of Pine 

Grove, 

Mre. Bush, who lives with Mrs, 

Mary Page, is seriously ill with poeu- 

monis., 

[sasc Campbell and fawily spent 

last Thursday with his sunte, Misses 

Pheobe and Mary Polter. 

Mr. and Mra, Ferree enlertsined 

their friends on Monday ever ig, and 

Mr. and Mrs, Matthew Goheen on 

Wednesday evening of last week, 

Haturdsy morning while workivg in 

the stable Richard Palmer suflered » 

stroke of spoplexy snd was found 

there some some time later by hie 

wife.” He remained unconscious until 

Tuesday night, when he paesed away. 

Last week one evening the many 

friends of Mr, and Mrs, George Bear. 

on surprised (bem by sppeariog al 

their home laden witli cake, ice crean 

ssndwiohis, About filiy people 
vere preseut and sll bad s plessant 

tire 

and 

ass A A A ———— 

REBERSBURG 

Bamuel Gepbart, Jr., is at present 

usly iil with poeumonlis, 

Ci Barger, of Madi onbure, 

was a visitor in our town on Monday. 

Edwin Frank 1s sasislant clerk io 

=, Li, Gephart's store. 

Mis George Halnes la at 

sufleriog with 

nose, 

allem 

present 

hemorrhages of the 

Elmer Blerly, who was working st 

Avia the past nine monthr, has relurno- 

ed to this place, 

Mr, Arvey, of Woodward, recently 

rented William Bait's farm sod will 

move there the first of April. 

Theodore Royer recently bought » 

gasoline engine of Mr. Giogetich, of 

Madisonburg. 

Those from this pisce who were LU 

[.ock Haven on Funday to look over 

the flooded city were Clark Gramley, 

Fdwin Frank, William Scholl snd 

John Kiinefelter, 
(George Winters, who was treated by 

sa Williameport physican for esncer in 

his face, ia at this writing suffering » 

relapes sod bis condition is not very 

erQoUrsg ing. 

On last Thureday the death mes. 
enger called at the home of Rev. Hup- 

sicker and called away to the far be. 

yond Leonard, their eight yea: old 

son, Farther particulars will be found 

elsewhere, 

———— A A ————— 

Georges Valley 

Hobert Barger visited friends at 
Htate College last week, 

Mr, and Mre, Clark Yetters spent 
Sunday at the Lloyd Lel.der home. 

Mre. Bussn Davie returned to her 

home after speoding three weeks at 
Curwinasville with her son Bruce, 

Miss Hulda Ripks, of Milroy, spent 
Sunday at the home of her brother, J. 

B. Ripks. 
Mr, and Mra. Mayoard Barger snd 

son Ricbaed spent Bunday at the 

James Barger home, 

Mies Mary Lingle, who bss been 

sick for some time, is improving slow- 

ly at this writing. 

Mr. and Mre, George Breon spent 

Sunday at the home of Mr. Breon’s 

slater, Mrs, Howard Confer, al Potters 
Mills, 
A—— A —— 

CENTRE MILLS \ 

Mre, J. A. Kline wes called to the 
Page home at Linden Hall where her 
cousin, Mre, Margaret Bush, Is ill with 
porumonis, 

J. A. Kline 's busy making war 
fl ur since his mill is again in opers- 
tion, . 

Mre, W. V. Godshall went to her 
home in Bpring Mille on Haturday, se. 
companied by her little son who has 

fally recovered from a serious sick   

Weokiy War Nows Digest, 

(Continued from first page. 

by the statement by the Federal Farm 
Loan Board that organizsrs are not 
employed, 

In order to borrow money under the 

farm loan act, farmers must organize 

cooperative national farm-loan associs~ 

tions in their local communities, It is 

a violation of a ruling of the Farm 

Loan Board for a pstional farm-loan 

usgociation or a joint-stock lend bank 

to spend money for promotion 

purposes. 

TRAINING BCHOOL 

FOR ARMY CHAPLAINS 

AT FORTRESS MONROE 

A typical daily scheduvle of the 

course of training st the recently es 

tablished echool for aimy chaplains st 

Fortress Monroe Includes military 

drill, military law, army regulations, 

international law, mili ary hygiene, 

organized recrestional work and secs 

tional conferences, 

Ivcloding the large number recently 

appointed there are now nearly 600 

chaplaioe In service, snd this number 

will gradually be lvecressed with the 

passage of expected legislation permit 

ting the sppoiotment of one chapial: 

for every 1,200 officers and men, 

CAMP THEATERS PRICES 

FAR LOWER THAN AT 

METROPOLITAN HOUSES 

While figures are not yel avaliable 

on the proportionate number of §1 and 

$5 emlleage books belrg purchased for 

ute by men at the camps and esntop. 

mente, the Commission on Training 

Camps Activities In charge of the ssle, 

states that there has bren unexpected 

demand for the larger books, Bmile 

age books selling for $1 con'ain 20 cov- 

pons good for admission to camp er 

tertainments ; books selling for $6 con- 

tain 100 coupone, 

From two to five coupons are ri. 

quired for admission to Liberty theat. 

ers at the camps, aithough mauv of 

the productions are of the class whic 

command $2 prices lo metropoiita 

houses, 

STRICT ATTENTION PAID 

TO MANUFACTURE AND BALE 

OF SHOES IN ENGLAND 

Iu BEugland priority most ba given te 

the manufsciure of war-time boots av. 

er all but Government work. The 

bools oust be made of classes of leat? - 

er snd to sp cifications approved by 

the director of raw material ; the 

manufacturer must slamp on the up 

per his registered number snd on the 

sole the retail price together with the 

words ** war time’, 

The following ere examples of atyles 

and prices per pair: Men's hesvs 

ahoer, $4.50; city clerks shoes §4 87 

to $6 39 ; women's stout shoes, £3 16 1 

$4.20; women's first-grade gince shies, 

$4.58 to $5.96 ; boys’ $2 up; girlie’ shoes 

$1.87 up. Alogether there will be 39 

types of war-time boote, The heels o 

woiuen's eboes are not higher than 1 

inches, but it Ja understood that ware 

time shoes represeut in all particulars 

the mapufaciarers’ idess of what the 

public desires, 

The limit of time for fling income 

tax returns bas been extended (0 Ap- 

ril 1. 

The surual expenditure of the 

United States for candy la approxi 

mately $400,000, 000, 

The War I epartment pow perm’'s 
women to qualify as inspectors of 

small arme, scoordiog to an announce. 

mert by the Civil Bervice Commie 

slor, 

Plans for the serial mail route be. 

tween Washington, Philadelphis, and 

New York, contempiate the use of 

machines capable of earrving 30 

pounds of all a distances of 200 miles 
withoul stop. A special postage rate 

would be charged not excoeding 25 
csuls an ounce, 

Ia order to assure prompt and acecu- 

rate indentification, the War Depart 
mentshas adopted a system of number. 

ing enlisted men of the Army. The 
system provides for one series of num- 
bere, without aipbabelical prefix, for 

all enlisted men. The number sesign- 
ed to a soldier will become a part of 
his cfMcial designation, and will never 

be changed nor sseigned to another 

map, It will be entered on identifios- 
tion tage, 

There Is no standard recipe for “ vie. 

tory bread, "' the only requirement be- 

iog that it must contain not more 

than 80 per cent of wheat fl ur, the re- 
maining 20 per cent being composed 
of corn meal or corn flour, rice, potato 

fl ur, or other cereals recommended by 
the Food Administration. * Victory” 
ples and doughuute, which conte: 
not less than one-third nouwhest fl ur 

may be sold on wheatless days if the 
same recipes are used throughout the 
week, 

AIM US 

George H. Thomp on, of Philips 
burg, who has for ten years been the 

devoted district superintendent of the 

Children’s Home Boclety of Peoney'- 
vanis, has best chosen for averse se « 
vice by the Bureau of Personnel of the 
International War Work Council of 
the Y. M, CO, A, with special servic: 
some where In France, He has been 
home for a few days arranging his in- 
terests, and ex pects 8000 Lo receive or.   nese, ders to set sail, 
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Necessities 

ailments incident to winter, Keep warm and 

safe and sane advice, 

care of you with a large assortment of 

Caps, Scarfs, Neck Pieces 
for Men, Women and Children. 

that will impart that “comfy” feeling these cold 

KEEP DRY WITH A PAIR OF- 

or a Pair of Shoes that will give 

Remember, it is our aim to keep our store 
and interesting to you at all times, 

our way to try to please you, 

C. M. SMITH 
The Big Quality Store of Penns Valley 

CENTRE HALL     

Cold Weather 

Guard your Health against the many dangerous 

In the interest of your bodily warmth we can take 

Sweaters, Underwear, 

A Nice Line of Bed Blankets 

Heavy Gums, Rubbers 

loyal service during winter months 

We strive to do 
this by constantly adding new lines which the ordinary 

country store feels it “unnecessary” to handle, It is 

Visit our store ; you are more than welcome. 

— 
— 

dry, is 

nights. 

you 

inviting 

    
      

  

    

  
  

Watch This Space for 

New Advertisement 

Beil 
Phone W. F. COLYER, Centre Hall, Pa,     
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K 
stock for Spring and Summer. 

WATCH 

for New 

ment in 

This Space 

Announce= 

ESSLER just left for New York 
and Philadelphia to replenish his 

    
  

Call on us if you need anything in Winter Wearing 
Apparel, 

We are Offering Cut Prices 
On EVERYTHING in the Store 

before packing things away. It will pay you to invest at 

KESSLER’'S 
DEPARTMENT STO 

~ MILLHEIM  


